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Event One of tne moat SucceMful of a
IiOng- - Series.

The annual masquerade of the Village
employees, held at the Village hall, Mon

day evening, proved one of the most suc

cessful of the long series, and was en

joyed by a company of onlookers which
taxed the capacity of the hall. The usual
prizes were given for clever costumes, a

committee of guests including Mr. J. D.
Foot, Mr. Frank Presbrey, Mr. George

II. Quincy, Dr. George S. Hill, Mrs. Hill,
Mrs. Leonard Tufts and Mrs. Herbert L.
Jillson, making the awards.

Tuesday evening The Carolina delega
tion appeared in the Music Hall of the
hotel, providing an evening of enjoyment
for as many of the guests as could crowd
into the hall. Prizes were awarded by a

committee including Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam C. Freeman, Mrs. C. A. Lockwood,
Mrs. Montgomery A. Crockett, Mr. H. C.

Fownes, Mr. F. W. Kenyon and Mr.
Aldice G. Warren.
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STATE CUAMPIONSIIIP SHOOT.

Annual U. S. II. A. Tonrnament In

Progress Tnls Week. .

The annual United States Revolver As-

sociation State Championship pistol shoot
is in progress this week and arousing
keen interest among members of the local
club. The entry list is, naturally, limited
only to the best shots, but the competi-
tion is keen and excellent work is being
done. The entry list, as usual, include
several women.

leads Field by Keren Targ-et- in Gun

Club Championship.

The annual club championship tourna-
ment of the Gun Club developed a close
contest between G. L. Lyon of Durham,
N. C, and J. 0. II. Denny of Pittsburg,
Mr. Lyon winning with 101 to 94 for Mr.
Denny. The event was 100 single and 50

tower trap targets.
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Two More Weeks of The Zoo.
Only two more weeks of The Zoo re-

main, for the presence of the animals will
be required very shortly in Massachu-
setts. The venture has proved most pop-

ular, not only with guests of the Village,
but with people from the surrounding
country, as well..
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WhWt at The Berkshire.

Progressive whist provided a pleasant
evening at The Berkshire on Wednesday.
The prize winners were Mrs. Yorston,
Miss Hinckley, Mr. MacMasters and Mrs.
Higgins.

Hiss Hinckley Closing- - Out.
Miss Bessie Otis Hinckley at The Mer-i'o-w

Studio, is planning to . leave soon
after a busy season, and is offering spec-
ial many attractive bargains.

BIRDS IIOl M PJUVEIlUItST.

miss Olney Gives entertaining- - Talk
at .Library.

An intelligent and appreciative com-
pany was in attendance at Miss Elizabeth
Olney's talk on the birds found around
Pinehurst, delivered in the Library room,
Tuesday evening. The speaker's enthusi-
asm, ready wit and graphic descriptions
of interesting personal experiences won
her audience completely, and it is hoped
that other talks of a like character may
be heard. Miss Olney was assisted in her
talk by colored prints of some sixty va
rieties of birds, which were hung about
the room.

Many of the most ardent devotees of
bird study have planned trips afield with
Miss Olney for the purpose of a closer
study of the feathered song colony.

The Oldest Tree In the World.
The dragon tree of the Canary Islands

is notable for the existence of individuals
believed to be the oldest living vegetable
organism in the world. The age of one
tree, in particular, the once famous
dragon tree of Teneriffe, has usually been
estimated to be from four thousand to six
thousand years, having thus an antiquity
comparable with that of the Pyramids.
This wonder of the plant world was
seventy feet or more in height, and sur
vived intact until the year 1819, when
during a terriffic storm one of the large
branches was broken off. A similar storm
in 1867 stripped the trunk of its remain-

ing branches and left it standing alone.
This tree derives its common name from
a reddish exudation known as dragon's
blood, found in the sepulchral caves of
the Guanches, and supposed to have been
used by them in embalming their dead.
It is said to have been at one time an im

portant article of export from the Cana-

ries, and has never fallen entirely into
disuse.
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MR. GEORGE II. QUINCY.

Mr. Quincy has been an annual visitor here for
years and his friends are legion.
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The Golf Scorer
Latest Model 1906 Is a perfect

Recording Instrument.

The most appropriate prize for

Tournaments, mounted in Nickel,

Sterling Silver, Filled Gold, and
solid 14 -- karat Gold.

IND1SPENSIBLE FOR HANDICAPPING.

Elegant and Useful as a1 Gift

On sale at The Carolina and

the Country Club House,

COLD MEDAL

The Scorer Company,
Richmond, Va., U. 3. A..

BAILEY, BANKS &? BIDDLE CO.
Diamond Merchants Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers Heraldists

A Detachable Automobile
Clock $35

Locked in case which remains fastened on the car, it is
the most desiraUe automobile clock made. Water and
dust proof Square brass case. Shows dial on angle.
Eight day movement, guaranteed reliable.

Photograph upon request. Clock sent on approval.

Automobile Clocks from $15 to 35 described in the
YEAR BOOK, which is sent free on request.

1 2 1 22 Chestnut Street,

af
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The Gorham Co., invite attention to their unsurpassed facilities for
the designing and manufacturing of special

TROPHIES FOR ALL SPORTING EYENTS

and Particular Occasions

They have in stock at all times the most extensive showing of Funch Howls,
Loving Cups, Vases, Smokers' Sets, Kiding Crops and Whips, and all the newest
things in leather for travelers, including a large number of handsomely fitted Bags
and Suit Cases.

THE GORHAM CO.,
SILVERSMITHS AND GOLDSMITHS

Fifth Avenue and 36th Street. New York.

THE SAGAMORE
ON LAKE GEORGE

A. MOST DEL1G1ITIXL KUJI.TIEIC IlEfcOIlT.

T. EDMUND KRUMBHOU,
p. o. siOAnoiiE, ar. y.


